
We hate to see a man wilth whiskes
at in a barber shop.

She Didn't Mind It.
Mistress-Bridget, you must not use

kerosene to lighbt the fire with. It's
very dangerous.

Bridget-Faith, an' 01 always used i#
at me last place.

Mistresas-I'm surprised that you newy
er got blown up.

Bridget--Sure,an' Oidid, mum--'moat
Ivery day, by th' mlmeus.

Enjoyment is the sweet satisfaction
of knowing that your income is more
than you can possibly spend.

Some women do -nothing but write

Purely a .Loeai Disease.
Eczema is a local disease and needs local

treatment. The irritated, diseased sakin must
be soothed and smoothed and healed. No use
to dose yourself and ruin your stomach just
because of an itching eruption. Tetterine is
the only simple, safe and certain cure for Tet-
ter, Eczema, Ringworm and other skin
troubles. At druggists or by mail for 50 cents
in stamps. J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah, Ga.

At Sir Herbert Kitchener's victory on the
Atbara a number of Italian rifles were cap.
tured from the dervishes by the Egyptians,
The Italians lost them to the Abyssinians in
1887, and the Abysainians in turn to the der.Viabes in 1889.

du•ate Teour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
0, . Itf 0.0. fail, drtisats ref nd mones.

The new physician to the family of the
emperor of Abyasinia is a young Swiss
lady, a graduate of the University of
Zurich.

A. M. Priest, Druggist, Shelbyville, Ind.
Says: "Hall's Catarrh Cure gives the best ofSatsfaction. Can get plenty of testimonials.
as it oures every one who takes it." Drug-gists sell it, TSc.

Dr. 8. Fllmore Bennett, author of "The
Sweet By and By," Is growing blind, but
hopes soon to complete a volume of verse on
which he is now at work.

Ne-To-Bae fore Fity Ceats.
Gltrsadn tobacco habit care, makes weakmassaroar, blood p•re. s9. L AU druggsts

There are 18,000 distinct varieties of postage
stamps. The collector would like to know
the number of those that are now obso.

Mrs. Winslow'doothing Syrup for children
teethingsoftens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tionallys pain. cures wind colic. Zc. a bottle.

8T.V1TUS' DANCE, SPASMS and allncrv-
ous deeaies permanentiy cured by the use of
Dr. KHline's Great Nerve Restorer. Send for
FREE $1.00 trial bottle and treatise to Dr.
I.E. Kline, Ltd., 981 Arch Street, Phila., Pa.

Queen Wilheimina avails herself of a royal
rerogative and frankly declares she detests

muslo. This saves her much tiresome pre.
tease in conversation, though she is abliged
o attend the grand opera on certain occa-

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druakiste refund money if it fail to cure. Mo.

lvery publie school in Pafs has a canteen
1n the prerilses, where the children are pro.vided with warm meals, free to those who are
toopor to a. The coat of the food which is
uas fturlshed is about 1 penny a head.

To Cure Coautlpatsl Forever.
arte dandy Catiartu fo or St,t pial to cunre, .•ssts refund mme.

T e law in Italy forbids cyclists to take
hands from the handle.bar or remove
feetferom the pedalz Brake sbells and

e i_ red. Multiple machines canly o n the oountry.
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THE REALM OF FASHION.
00000 0 ~ 0

Two Attractive Stocks.
To make a very showy taffeta stock

get one yard of taffeta to match your
gown. Cut it in two strips length-
wise and sew the ends together. Line
throughout with white ribbon. Upon

. ROBIN RED

A TAFFETA STOCK. BREAST STOCK.

the ends sew white needlework em-
broidery, or if you choose you can
procure fringe or chiffon ruffling.

A standing collar must be worn
with this stock, which is tied around
the neck. Tie in one loop and two
ends, and pull the loop through until
it hangs almost as long as the short
end. This will be found very useful
all summer to wear with the gown it
matches.

"Any color at all as long as it's red,
is the color that suits me best," sang
Eugene Field. And the same theme
is echoed by many tastefully dressed
women who find no toilet complete
without a touch of the robin red breast
hue.

The most brilliant scarlet satin is
used in neckwear, and you can
scarcely have too many or too vivid
combinations. One of the showiest
of these consists of a plain red satin

WAIST WITI BLOUSE FRONT AND SEVEN GORED SKIRT WITH RBBVES.

took with a red satin bow in front.
Back t the silk loops are three
showy loops of white embroidery with
a bright red satin bow to set them off.
At the back there i sanother red satin
bow, baked by white embroidered
ends.

A Striakal Fretore of the eansn.

Two striking features of the sea-
son's styles are delineated in the
large engraving in this handsome
cottame of Hsesar blue glove cloth,Vi., the blouse with revers that eroes
in murplice fashion, and the single
reter on shirt meeting right rever on
waist to give the desired prineess
esteet.
Tberevers of white stin are ever-

lad with a hoe net, gathered frills
bat dbhztagts ihias the edges.

The lonuse treats are aoefunlly dis-
posed ever Ihin s tited with the
ust bust dsrts the seamless side
bask Rad under arm gores 'rendering
a glove Sting adjustaent. The
sliaki two-seamed sleeves are formed
in puf) by gathgrs at the top, and
three de awawrd turning :plaits at

kh e.dge of the upper portion, small
nir etiud that correspond with the

! aishing the 'rists. A full
thi so ard s• lar of taffeta oloses

lre aktre ask,. showing to advantage
il .itsanad tie, of white mous-

e. wea'a. The belt droop.
.boeqlosing at the left

imof ear rbukle.
dthe iarssare, hen-

4a~ w ~or mixed
`:PIotr, or novelty
rp woly will all do-

~i~~~a~si i~.deocrr~td

The skirt is cut in seven gores and
fits smoothly across the front and
over the hips, all the fulness at the
back being lail in deep plaiting to
give the fart effect. The rever which
make the only trimming, is attached
to the left front seam and lays over
smoothly upon the cloth.

To cut this waist for a lady of
medium size 2; yards of material
forty-four inches wide will be re-
quired. To cut the skirt, which meas-
ures four yards at the lower edge, five
yards of forty-four inch material will
be required.

Gingerbread For Soldiers.

The women who have been wanting
to do someting to help or comfort the
men in camp will be glad to learn
with what enthusiasm the efforts of
the women of Topeka, Kan, in this
direction were received by the volun-
teers stationed there. An immense
quantity of gingerbred was baked by
private individuals and sent to the
camp. Each soldier was given a loaf
of it, and their appreciation of this
gift from the women of Topeka was
loudly expressed.

Prudent Advice.

A lofty young person who manages
to keep above the maelstrom of cur-
rent events wrote to a city friend the
other day; "~Do give me a suggestion
for a costume for a Spanish gypsy.
We are going to have a fancy dress
ball." The city friend wrote back:
"The safest costume for a Spanish
gypsy to wear just at present would
be one made of cast iron, spangled
with steel."

Pocket Bibles In War.

Every girl should give her soldier
boy sweetheart a pocket Bible to carry
in his vest pocket. Statistics gathered
from religious periodicals and women's
magazines will show that fully half
the bullets fired in the late war were

turned aside from the heartof theman
shot at by a pocket Bible given him by
his weeping sweetheart or his mother.

The New Buttons.
The new buttons are almost hand-

some enough to be used for brooches
and promise to be one of the foremost
dress garnitures. Buckles in all
metals from gold to steel, and in all
sizes from a very diminutive one to
five inches long, are a perfect craze.

How to Use Independent Tresses.
How' to use independent tresses

without detection is one of the accom-
plishments most .coveted by women.
In this picture is presented a comb
with hair attached, which comes as
near reaching the desired end as any-
thing yet devised. The hair can be

Naw AIsD TO lAIt DRIsea.e
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arranged a .moment in any manner
desired aithouf the least ohance of

igotn,i theo hief vhie of the, re|
*ed to ,riteftd coidhri e bing its

, L'OLONNOIS, THE CRUEL.

We Was the Most Ferocious of All the
Famous Buccaneers.

Frank R. Stockton is writing "The
Bucaneers of Our Coast" in St. Nich-
sbas. In a late number he says:
Among the buccaneer leaders who dis-
tinguished Ithemselves as land pirates
was Francis L'Olonnois, a Frenchman.
In those days it w.s the custom to en-
force servitude upon people who are
not able to take care of themselves; un-
fortunate debtors and paupers of all
classes were sold to people who had
need of their services. Boys and girls
were sold for a term of years, some-
what as if they had been apprentices;
and it so happened that the boy L'Olon-
iois was sold to a master who took him

to the West Indies. There he led the
life of a slave until he was of age; and
then, being no longer subject to owner-
ship, he became one of the freest and
most Independent persons who ever
walked this earth. He began his
career on the island of Hispaniola,
where he took up the business of hunt-
nlug and butchering cattle, but he soon
became a pirate, and enlisted as a com-
men sailor on one of their ships. Here
he gave signs of being so brave and un-
scrupulous that one of the leading p1.
rates on the island of Tortuga gave him
a ship and a crew, and set him up in
business. The career of L'Olonnois
was much like that of other buccaneers
,f the day except that he was abomin-
ably cruel to his Spanish prisoners.

All the barbarities attributed to the
pirates of the world were united in the
career of this wretch, who does not ap-
pear to be so good an example of the
true pirate as Roc, the Brazilian. He
was not so brave, he was not so able,
and it would be Impossible for any one
to look uponehim as a hero. After hav-
Ing attainedjn a short time the reputa-
tion of being the wie•edest pirate of his
day, L'Olonnois was unfortunate
enough to be wrecked upon the coast
near Campeachy. He and his crew
came safely to shore, but it was not
long before their presence was discov-
ered by the people of the town, and the
Spanish soldiers attacked them. There
was a fierce fight, but the Spaniards
were stronger, and the buccaneers were
utterly defeated. Many were killed,
wounded, or taken prisoners.

Among the wounded was L'Olonnois,
and when the Spaniards walked over
the battlefield, he was looked upon as
killed. When the soldiers had retired,
he steauthily arose and made his way
Into the woods, where he stayed until
his wounds were well enough for him
to walk about. He divested himself of
his great boots, his pistol-belt, and the
rest of his piratical costume, and add-
ing to his scanty rainment a cloak and
hatwhich he had stolen from a poor cot-
tage, he boldly approached the town,
and entered IL. He looked like a very
ordinary person, and no notice was
taken of him by the authorities. Here
he found shelter and something to eat,
and he soon began to make himself
very much at home in the streets of
Oas•peachy.

How Relief Came.

F-emo Cole County Democrat, Jefferson
COil, Mo.

When la grlppeavislted this seetion, about
seven years ago, Herman H. Eveler, of 811
W. IMain St., Jeffierson, Mo., was one of the
victims, and has since been troubled with
the after-effects of the disease. He is,
well-known oontractor and bluilder, a busi-
nese requiring much mental and physical
work. A year ago his health began to fail
alarmingly, and that he lives today is al-
most a miracle. He says:
"I was troubled with shortness of breath,
alpltatlon of the heart and a general do.
bli. My back also pained me severely.

"I tried one doctor after another and
numerous remedies suggested bh my
rleads, but without apparent benefit, and

began to give
up hope.
Then I saw
Dr. Williame'
L J Pink Plls fort

- Pale People
extolled in a
St. Louts
paper, and
after investi.
gation, 'de-
cided to give
them a trial.

"After us-
ing the first

A 0Ouractor's Diflity. box I felt
wonderfully relieved and was satisfied
that the pills were putting me on the road
to recovery. I bought two more boxes and
eontlnued taking them.

"After taking four boxes of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People I am restored tofood health and tfeel like a new man.
I am now capable of transaeting my
business with l~areased ambition.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are a wonderful medicine and anyone that
is alicted with shortness of breath, pal-
pltation of the heart, nervous prostration
and general debility, will find that trese
pills are the specific. HEasx H. Evu,,mL."

Subscrtbod and sworn to before me, a
Notary Pablic, this 24th day of Hay, 1897.

A~x Poueszoxo, Notary Publc.
Mr. Eveler will gladly answer any in-

quiry regarding this it stamp is enclosed,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure people

troubled with the after-effects of the
frippe because they seact directly on the
mpure blood. They are also a spectle for
ohronio erysipelas, catarrh, rheumatism
and all diseases due to impure or lmpov-
artished blood,

The British soldier has not always worn a
red uniform. White was the prevailing colorunder Henry VIl, and dark green or t-sset
In the time of Elizabeth.

ePt Its Bloeod Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar-tic lean your blood and keep it clean .by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving al'i.-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimpes, boils, blotches, blackheadz,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Ca ,retauty for ten cents. All drug-

ists satisfaction guaranteed, !0c, 25c, 50c.

Not Like a Novel.
First helress-Here comes a man tha,

is a true hero, if there ever was one.
Second heiress-Wha.t did he eve

do?
First heiress--He saved my life at

the seashore last summer and didn't
ask me to marry him.

The purchasing pbwer of a woman's
tear ofteen surpasses that of a $20 gold

uer-ing kilses always resigt froai-ssks.
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* Among people where the practice of economy is a* The grocer who has an eye to larger profits, may not*
*

if he is conscientious. Ivory Soap is a pure soap, all* .A perfnecessity, the buying of soap isilet an important yearly item. laundry.

* ** IT FLOATS.
* A WORD OF WARNINC.-There are many white soaps, each epresnted to be " Just

* as good as the' Ivory ';" they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and *
remarkable qualities of the genuine. Ask for" Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it 0

OTh grrhota1 by s Praneys to arer paro CClfistsayL
suggest Iory So"Ap. Ae wi"""re"""""nd"n"thing"e"se

Men's
Fine Tailor-Made

Ready-to-Wear

A SUITS IF
Regular $18, $20 and $25 Suits,

$13.95.
We have everything in Men's and

Boys' wearing apparel.
Mail orders promptly attended to.

J. BLACH & SONS,
One Price

Cash Clothiers,

1912-1914 First Ave.

Birmingham,
Ala.

311 North College St., Nashville, Tenn,

REPAIRINC~t
We carry in stock

parts for all kinds of
wheels. Saddles fOc.
Christy saddles $3.00.
Repairshopcomploete
-t•ie oldest in the
south. Can make a
new wheel out of any
old wheel. Bargains in second-hand wheels,
$5.00 to $15.00.

NEW '98 iODELS FOR S15.oo UP.
ont.of-town orders given prompt attention. Write

The Loosley Cycle Company,
Second Ave., (opp. P. 0.) BInxIlOHnA, ALA

TUE MILNER & KETTIG CO.
Engines, Boilers and Steam Pumps,
Belting, Packing and Rubber Goods.

MILL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Wrlte for Prices and Catalogue. Birmingham, Ala.

-- "
EXPOSURE to WET COLD

TTAS proven disastrous to many women.
1 Wet feet and damp plothing chill the

' -entire system and the delicate female
organs are at once effected. Painful,

Profuse, Suppressed or Obstructed Menses,
Whites, Fallng of the Womb, or some other
health-destroying disease is almost certain
to follow such exposure unless proper pre-
cautions are taken. When any of these die-
eases appear women should begin the use of

GERSTLE'S
Female Panacea.

.RAOL(G. F. P,)-A,,.
It will regulate the menses, cure all forms of
female disease, and give health and strength.
It is used in the privacy of the home. No con-
sultations. No humiliating examinations.
If there is any tendency to constipation or

- \` indigestion take mild doses of St. Joseph's
Liver Regulator.

MY DAUGHTER SUFFERED INTENSELY
ro. female irre larities, and had tried physicians and other remedles, but

couli set no rel, an we had despaired of her recovery. We were induced to
try Qerstle's F-emale Panacea, and I believe it saved her life.

A. J. MACE. Jamestown. Tenn.
For Sale at Drug Stores, $1.00 per'Bottle.

6L OBRSTLE & CO., Props., Chattanooga, Tena,
: - • I J I J I I I -- I- -. 
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JUST THE BOOK YOU WANT
3ONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UJIIVERSAL.KNOWLEDC2, $heats upon about evory sIuboet under the sun. It ooatains aw pages, profusely illutratel,
and will be sent, postpaid, for W0. in sramps, postal note or silver. When readingg you dokiessln rarn ross ret-
Ie.rs AN ENYCOLOPEDIA 'y
.erltaud and " whih thi s>d4.11 clear up for you. It has oePl•te 14deu so that it may be referred to easily. This belais a rolot mine of valuabl O 0 inuformatta, presnatela

etrl mannaner, and is 1 well worth to Any dmdmaesI sll h im um'of FIFTY C NITS which we ask for It. Astudyof this book wil
Olueat.oi lable bIneft to tho~ wbose education has been neg!octed, while the wvla
u stbefo.•.d of grebt value to ithse who cannot rA0.lly comma.d the hk••aowlag

-m-lltt.4 o80K9 PUAI•iHwINO HQUVl. i 4 lerwaIIIa.at~L. iLm r

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED BY TAKING

"Our Native Herbs"
THE GREAT

Blood Purfier, Kidney and Liver Regulator.
200 DAYS' TREATMENT, S 1.00.

Containing a Registered Guarantee.

Sent by maiL, postage paid, 82-page Book
and Testimonials, FREE. Sold only by
Agents for

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS 00.,Washington,D.G.

Chickens
EARN Money

i row1 eos Tass an.
You canot do this unless you understand thee

sad know how to cater to their requirements; and
you cannot spend years and dollars learning by en
peence, so you must buy the knowledge taquired
by oters. We offer this to you for only 25 cents.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THE!R
OWN WAY

em If you merely keep them is a diversion, eAe ,
der to handle Fowls judiciously, you must 1sow
sodiething about them. To meet this want we -e
selling a took giving the experlence JI
. n a praolfoal poultry raiser f ll
twenty-five years. It was written by amae who put
all his mind and time, and money to making a aog
asee o Chicken rasing--not as a pastme, btt as a
bualsem-and If you will proftt by his twealtytfive
years' work, you can save many Ohok annually,
ano make your Fowls earn dollars for you. The
point i, that you must be able to detect trouable l
the Poiltry Yard as as It as t appears, Iatd knLo
how to remedy it. This book will teach you,

It tells how to detect and cure diseIae: to feed foa s land also for fatteaing; whieh fowls to sive fl
hredlng purposes; and everythh ingldeed, y
Siould know on this subhect to make it prolta

Beat postpaid for twenty-five cents In stamnp

Book Publishing House
1S4 LrunUa St. N. T. 011.

Am. N. U. No. 29, 1898.


